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Our on-site education sessions prepare your student-athletes to make a positive impact through
social media. We help them understand the risk involved with using it poorly but focus on the
tremendous opportunity that social media provides them now, as a student-athlete, and as they
prepare for life after college.

How well are they currently representing themselves?
Their team? Their university?

93%

Fieldhouse Media focuses on educating your
student-athletes on how to leverage social media

o f stu d ent ath letes use

as a tool to better your program and their reputation.

social m ed ia o n a dai ly basis.

Education Changes Behavior
• We have worked with over 60 universities and athletics departments, presenting
to more than 50,000 student-athletes, coaches and staff.
• Presented on panels at the NCAA Convention, CoSIDA (2012 and 2014),
Business of Small College Athletics and Collegiate Athletics Leadership
Symposium (2011 and 2012).

Featured in

Fieldhouse media presentation
The one hour presentation includes:
• Looking at how student-athletes are using social media.
• How the media report on and how the general public view student-athletes on social media.
• Risks associated with negative social media use.
• How social media can impact their job search.
• Steps the student athletes can take to develop a positive online identity, benefitting them now and in the future.
• Q&A with student-athletes
We will also spend an hour with your coaching staff, equipping them to have effective conversations with their
players on social media, as well as helping them develop a strategy for their own social media use.

Fieldtrack
Serving as a compliment to the education session, our
award-winning program, FieldTrack, monitors social
networks in real-time, scanning for keywords that could
negatively impact the image of your players, coaches and
program. Programs who are utilizing our on-site social
media education in addition to FieldTrack are seeing a 41%
drop in daily offensive/inappropriate tweets.

About kevin deshazo
A 2013 Journal Record Innovator of the Year recipient, Kevin DeShazo is an energetic and engaging
speaker with a natural ability to connect with students. He has spoken to over 50,000 student-athletes
and coaches about social media use, and has been quoted in The New York Times, USA Today, ESPN.com,
Forbes, BusinessofCollegeSports.com and a variety of other national outlets on the topic of studentathletes and social media. He is the author of iAthlete: Impacting Student-Athletes of a Digital
Generation, a key resources for coaches, administrators and parents.
Kevin is also a Senior Strategist with Smirk New Media (Oklahoma’s largest social media strategy
firm), integrating companies into the world of Twitter, Facebook, Instagram YouTube and more.
Kevin is passionate about seeing student-athletes and coaches utilize social media platforms in a
positive way to enhance their careers, both in sports and in business.

